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Las VE3AS.

LmVckm (tho meadows), thalargeat cltrln New

Mexico, la the county lent or an miruci couni j, wic

mot populoui and wealthy connl? of the Territory,
it i. aiiniitpdin latitude 35 dearroea 40 minutes north.

on tlio Gnlllnna rlrcr, at the eaatern be of the
ltocky .Mountains, at an altitude of about .6U0 feet
aliovo nca level. A few miles to the west are the
mom, lulus, to the east end southeast a Tan plain
BtriMches away ana anorasenna biock iou BKncm
nai ..iinir. It tins an itntftrnri 9ff DonulAtlon 01

between seven and eight thousand people and Is grow.

in htf.fwllWv

It Is situated on a grant of H0O,0( acre, of which
only a few thousand had a g '.od title, but the leglsla-tui- e

lias Just passed a law which settles the title and
will throw the balanco of the tract open to settle-

ment.
The tovn la lit by electric light, has water works,

gas, street car line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, clmri lies, academies, pnnuo ana private rgumi,
a number of solid banking andflnanclal Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of whlchcarry stocks
of r.fi",i, and whoso trade extends throughout New

Mexico and Arizona. It Is the chief commercial
of a vast, tributary country, rich In resources,

the itovelopment of which has Just been commenced.
wet anu norm oi L,ns vckm. rewmun w iu. --

'do line isn mountain and mineral region, covered
win, r,,r,..t ,,f ntna timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
white , pronounced by Prof. Hayden the
Unnst in the i ntioa mates.

The valleys of the mountain streams are tery rich
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc,
i nt.li...n,.0 vnt ami mutt, nf the town and like
wise trlbninry to It, are the TBBt and well grassed
plains and valleys of the Canadian and Tecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the Uncut slock
vntrflm, for Mhm.n and cuttle In: all the west, inis

. - -- .. ia Anminleil with nrosner
ous cuttle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build-

ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
.i,n hsi,,pH linimrB ami residences are handsome.
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, the best built town lo Mexico.

The headquarters of the division of thoA. T.8.
w iutir,n,i avtenrifnir from La Junta to Albunuer- -

quo are located bore as well as .tliolr tie preserving
works.

Besides Its railroad connections It has regular

BtaKesenn to Cabra Springs. Fort Eascom and Liber-

ty, and the Texas Panhandle i southeast to Anton
.... i'.... u.,.nn.. ...I nnawAll, nnrth to Mora via

Bapcllo and Hnclndn; northeast, with Los Alamos, Oo--
londtlnas and t ort union, i eicpnono uue. iouu
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 39 miles
via Sapello and Koclada.

Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven

miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so fur tbeio aro no producing mines very

near Las Vegas, tbo prospecting done has developed

the fact that there aro some very good prospects here

that will, with proper working, oon pay well. Ma-

chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.

Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
. or breaks out of the mountains, are situated

the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to cast, and tho springs are on the south bank,

almost central In a natural park, surrounded.by pine

clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs la as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and

the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and

blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the

human system. In addition and supplementary to

the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the

climate Is one of the finest In the world. The a

hotel thero Is very commodious, splendidly

furnished and the management and tables aro all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is

unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
very complete in all Its appointments.

A branch line of the Santa Fe rallroad.runs from

Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all

trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.

About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of

the Iiocky Mountalns.ls some of the finest scenery In

New .Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on its
face, rising almost straight up SuJO.feet. while on the

south side of the mountains the river euta through,
coming from the, top of tho range, in a narrow

ciitwn over iixo foot deep, rising In some places with-

out a k the entire distance. Good fishing and
limiHiM can bo had in (the mountains anywhere

limn '.'J o 3D miles of Las Vegas.

Tli average temperature for the year I8SC taken at

tho jlontexuma Hotel each day was as follows Jan-uir-

4U degrees; Ks March, OS; April. 80

May. OH:, tune, ;n; Juiy.W; August, 77; September, 70:

October. 02; Novcmocr, W; Decenibei.00.
Si.n Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.

It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles

lonu by nluety-flv- miles wide, and Icontalning about

Mo.uxi acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged

and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on the east la about 4000

feet and on the west 12.U00. The thirty-fift- parallel
of latitude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded
on the north by Mora County, on the south by Berna-

lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the sum-

mit of the main langoof mountains on the west to

the Texas Panhandle on the east. It Is well watered
by ihe Cauadlnu, Pecos, Ualllnas, Sapello and Tecolo-t- e

rivers and their tributaries. Between the Bape-l-

ai,U the Uulllnas Is the great divide which separates

thowaterB flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those
fiowlnzlntotheltloUrande. The western portion of

tho county la mountulnous, rising from the plains to
Uie highest rnugu In tho Territory, capped with eter-

nal snows. The culmination of the mountains at
..i,i,.,,iu iwaiva timii sand feet, causes a

Ulll a H ' u 1 i,,,.umv. .. ... . -

great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds

the mountain streams with pure water, that passes

off into and through tho valleys below. The Mora,

Blapcllo, Ualllnas, Tecolote and Tecos streams all

liavo their sources lu the same mountains andinearly
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
snow Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter-

ritory.
New Mexico Is us large aa all the Hew England

States together, with New York and New Jersey

thrown In. It Is about equally divided In grailng,
agfivBtituralauil mining lands. Millions of acres,

rich In resources, aro waiting to be occupied. Ithas
the precious metals, coal, iron, stock ranges, agricul-

tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,

more sunshlue, lnoro even temperature, more ex-

hilarating atmosphere, than any other countryon

tills I'onllncKt, low taxes end an aotlve home market

fur all BKilcutturul products.
New Mexico warns manufactories of every de-

scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards

miners, sioelc ralscrs- -a mlll'.on more Industrious
people to develop tts rcsourcee and make for them-

selves comfortable homes. There Is no bettor field

for protltablo Investment of capital.

II. J. Hinton, tho artist, has just

completed and placed on exhibition

in J. S. Elston'a store,the three-fourth- s

length life-siz- e oil portrait of Mrs.

II. U. Norcutt, of Pueblo, Colo. The

painting is a striking likeness of tho

lady. Tho rich carnation hues of

the cheeks blend harmoniously with

tho other ilesh tones of the face, and

these In turn are relieved by the soft

blue eyes and rich, golden tresses of

this handsome blonde, while the

deep, transparent shades of th dress,

tho rich red of the para sol and the
.toothing brown of the gloves, are

pleasingly united and contranted by

the mezzo tone and huo of the back-

ground of this niaBter work of art

TEEEITCSIAL.

Rev. S. II. S. IltiiTton, minister in
chargo of tlio church of the Holy
Faith, dk'il last Sunday. He . had
been in Santa Fe no short a tinit that
he was not generally known, but
amoii" all who had known him his
sweetness of disposition combined
with his devotion to duty had madu
a marked impression.

R. II. Weathered, who went to
Velasco a short lime has gone
to California for a visit. M

Wealnercil n conservative and ins
judgment in regard to investments
is first-clas- In regard to Velasco
lio writes tho Liberal: "I came ' up
from Velasco last night. I found
tho deep-wate- city a lively city, and
think it will be a good point for bus
iness in the course i.f time. Real
estate is up a little, so I will wait for
developments.'"

A practical Mueller operator who
recently vi-ite- d S i n Pedro and took
a look through the Dig Copper mine
remarked upon the meager facilities
for treating the ami hided
by saying that such facilities would
not tloif the mine was not an exlia
good one. Said he: '"Willi a largo
smelter capable of treating tho ore
properly, this mine would not only
pay, but pay big. As it is, tho cop-

per smelter turns out about a car of
uatte every two days, or something

near four ears a week. It is high in
copper and carries a good percentage
of gold. Jliuitui'.

It is now definitely announced that
the Mexican milroad matter must bo
closed up i:ext week. ."Mr. McManus,
the gentleman who holds the conces-

sions of the Mexican government lor
the benefit of this enterprise, lias, it
is stated, tired of waiting for tho ad-

justment of the different interests
involved, and now insists that an ac
commodation and adjustment must
bo had or tho concession will be
withdrawn and plaecd in otherhai.ds
ready to take it and at once com
mence the work of construction.
This will undoubtedly bring matters
to a head during the coming week,
and secure the resumption ot the
work. llcudliqlit.

Sherriff Loekhart is entitled to
credit for breaking up tho bunco

gang which has so Jong infested the
northern end of Silver avenue in this
town. On Monday last ho made a
raid on llieir establishment, compel-

ling them to disgorge the money of
which they had robbed a credulous
traveler, the day before. They tried
t3 bluff, and showed their license to
run a stallion poker table, but the
Col. would stand no foolishness,
told them the license to play did not
mean license to rob, and then assured
them that hereafter he would keep a

deputy at, their table, and would put

an effectual stop to their fly games.
JhaJlhjht.

As a result of tho fierce norther
that set in the other day, accom-

panied by a cold driving rain, which

quickly turned into sleet, then snow

and sleet, tJ.ilveston is invested in

ice, and businoss was virtually at a

stadstill. All wires throughout tho
city were incrustod in ico resembling
ropes, and the strain on the poles

throughout many parts of tho city
was so great that they gave way,
mixing teleph trolley and lire- -

alarm wires in such confusion as to

destroy communication and prevent
tho running of electrical street cars.

Tho choicest meat to be had at T.
W. llayward's.

SAU7A F3 E0UT3.

LOCAL TIMi: CAHD.
' AttltlVK.

No. 4. New York l'xiresi (M!i t.

Nil. I. Mexico Sc I'mitm r.xiirc8 ... 7:- - p. m.
No. !i. yotillii'i ii I'lililoiniu i:.pra. F:M p. iii.
No.- -. AUaiitiifK.xprr.ia. 7:1. u. in.

IlKI'AIIT.
No. 1. Ni'Vt York York i:.reii9 ...10:10 n. in.
No. 1. Me.t!ii& l'nclMe HxiH-fiM.- . 7:Vip.lil.
No. a. Hoiitlii-r- I'lilifoitiiu lixprudS f:V p. m.
No. a. Atlantic Kxprcss H:li it. m,

HOT fl'HINUS JIltANCH.
AltlUVK.

No. 'HI. Express
No. 7'lfi. Mixetl
No. 7KJ. llxpresa

...1(1:00 ii. in.

... p. in.

... a. in.
No", Mtxud "' ir' '"
No. 71U. Mixed H:-- J P- - "

DICPAKT.

No.
No. 7HI.
No. 7n;l.

No. 7ti7.
No. 7ii'J.

ti:'M
S:iK)

ins.

TiTi. Mixeil :'n '"
Kxprcs ''

. f p. in.
Mixed. M:1" '"
Mixed 1:00 p. in.
1IT I MAV f'Alt KKKVICE.

Trains 1 nndli Imvo tlirouirliBlcepera between
rhliiiMO utiil Sim Kiatielseo, ulxo hetwemi ht.
LonlHiiml tlio City of Mexico. Train .1 and
have tliioiif h Bloeper lit tween t hieiino inul
Ban Diego via Los Anifelea. All trains dully.

I). J. MacDonald, Audit.

East Las Vega3 Tcst Offics.

Wr.EK DAYS.
Mail for tin; East tilrufn at l15 B. in; for tlio

8oiituutfi:0u p. in.
General delivery is open from 8 am. to 7:110

p in. OutBldo door opeii from 7 H. ut. to
'" Bl'NDAYB.

fieneial dWIvory in open frem to 10 a. m.,
and 7 lo 7:1X1 p. in Onlaido doora open to
10 u. in.; lito 7;jU p. ui.

MYEH FHIELMAIT & Brq.,

Wool Dealers
and Wholesale Grocers.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

To tho creditors nnd nil part Ira intt'rcfltnd In
or huvinir any dutm nrdrnmnd thnri-tnto- ,

property, clltM'twnnd ttiinu'anf Charles M.
Sporicilrr. nssffrnrMl tt me intrust forbetiellt oT
rredltora by tint deed of iis.K,nntcnt of tho said
Charles 11 Sporleder, dattil tlm SHh day of
Octolwr, IMil; Tuko not ice, that on Monday,
tho2rth day of January, A. I. IS, r.nd lor
three consecutive days Immediately thereaf-
ter, I, Thomas W. Wayward, sni assignee,
will be present In person from . o'clock n. in.
to T o'clock n in. on eacli of s:iid days, at tin
place recently occupied as ft Htore and placo
of hii.tincttg by said Charles H Sporleder, situ-
ated on the west side of Sixth Htreet, south of
Doiiirlas avenue, in the town of j-- t Las Ve-ra- s.

In the county of nn Miguel and territory
of Now Mexico, and I will then ami there re-

ceive and proceed publicly to adjust and al-

low all accounts, claims and demands nvmltet
said estate, effects and prop'-rt- of said

nsiirned to nif as ulore.iid; and you
and each of ou arc hereby notified to then and
there present to me, us such n,l;xni'e as a fore-Mil-

lor adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands, with the nature and a mount there-
of, which you or any of you then have uvainst
tho estate, property ami effect a of said asivn-nr- ,

n otherwise you insy be precluded from
any benefit from said estate, property and ef-

fects. Thomas W. ,Iaywaui, Assignee.
Dated Voas, N. M., Dec. 11, 1S1H.

1T0TICE 702 PUELICATIOIT.

n T. S. No. .M(M.

Land OKt iCK at Saiita Fr,
January VU

Notlco Is hereby jrlven that tho followhifr
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before the
register and receiver at Santa Kc, N. M., on
April 1, lS'ij, viz: Anastucio Sandoval, for tho
o U n w sec. VK tp n, r 11 e.

lio names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uponand cultivation
of, said land, vl,: Fidel l.cilta, Kmiterlo
l.eyou, Siriaco Ortiz, Nativldud i.oyba, all of
Lamy, N. M.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
insulations of the Interior department, whv
such proof should not be allowed, will be jrlv-

en an opportunity at the above mentioned
time and olace to e the witness's
of paid claimant, and to otter evidence lu re-
buttal of that submitted ty claimant.

A, 1. Mouuison, Kcfflster.

SM
xwr m,

1I0EC2 F03 PTOLI5ATI0U.

llOMKSTUAI) NO. iiHU.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FR. N. M.,
January Si, lnl.

Notice Is he reby (jfcen that tho followinv-tmmc- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make ilnal proof in auppnrt of his clahn, and
that said proof will be made before I'robnte
Jud-- or, lu his absr'nee, the Clerk of hn
Mijruiel countv, at J.as Vcas, N. M.,on March
;w, isitf, viz:

JlAN MONTO Y A,

Fr then,1 no n HJnw KccOtpOn.r
L'l e

He names the following witnesses to prove
his cnnTiuuoiis residence upon and cultivation

said land, viz:
F. M credit h Jones, of I. as Veirns, N. M., A-

lexander (irzelacliowski, TcJt sfor T.ucero,
INdii) Mario y tialicg-as- nil of lu rto do
Limn, N . M.

Any person who desires 1o protest'airaiust
the allowance of such proof, orwho knows of
any Mibstantia! reason, unler the law and the
regulations of th" Interior I lepuitmeut, why
such proof should nui tie al'nwcd. will bcfjivcn
an opportunity ai t!e aluei e menliori' il timi
and place to ctos examine t!io witnesses of
saiit claimant, and looiler evidence in, rebuttal
of tlniL suhiiiilted bv r'almaut.

A. L. MUliltiS(N, ItKOlKTMl.

Can tiita Imperial.
J. I. ToitlGbaum,

Manufacturers ami Dis'.lllnru AKOiit.

Whisfafc Liquors. Cigars I Tabacso

Iiilliard ami Club lloom Altaclicd.

Xos. 103 & 105, West Si me Plaza.

GEANC
Dry Ore Separator.
Tlio very hcl . I'sc no wuU'r Xn frrczln
up. Havo liiiiilin:,' wnsti-- . lilirli

Si'inl for rircuhirs
A. 1 (iKANUi;H, Denver, Colo.
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ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Ladies" Muslin UiJwar!
This "Wzbieik:..

Prices Cut Away Down. Remember,

Ilfeld's
A. A. Wise.

OF

EsTAUUSItED 18S1.

THE

P. C IIORSCtt.

- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Sucocasoi-- s to A. A. & J. II. Wihk,

Loans q Sea! Estate
COUXEIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVEXUE,

East Las Vkoas, New Mkxico.

Uiferoiu't's : First National 1'ank, San Miguel National I'ank,
J'rownu A: Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Bluckwell ife Co., O. L. llouyliton.

TS J M J$. "iSii. --f-c. ,J$
V ji" iJ v.fr M-- k .Oir Ns.W 1 iwJ vlrrl asji l."iili SKiWVcfi'

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF

CHARGE.

Housa Painting and Paper Hanging.

A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK,.

GEORGh T. HILL,
A iTfl. 1, Douylas Avenue, I'Mt Las Vegcs.

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store

of H. Homero cSc Bro., consisting of

V XsJ

ui Citef

li v

Ka?j Bdi ii(a

OloiliiiiB

Ladies' & Men!s Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,

commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

until the whole stock is sold.

Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

Gome One ! Come aJLll

BUGBNIO ROMBF

PLAZA

day


